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Untrrl at tlii toftle at Iliuttnwuth, Ne-liras-

an wroiMlHajut matter.

Tiikkk in one. tiling the legislature
has done ilxiut which not one word of
rvtfTvl has U rn r ist erel. It has ad-

journal. It was the Ijest day's work
they done during the entire session.

Kkmoion and Mlitics will not mix.
The man whoat tempts to mix religion
with iHlitirsisademaK"krieof the first
water, and the man who attempts to
mix xlitics with his religion Is well
he lacks a whole lot of heiiufa chistian.

Tiik legislature voted to buy ."jOOset

of compiled statutes at ! per set, a
steal so palpable thaUJovernor Mickey
vetoed the bill, but lioth housescarried
it by two-third- s over the veto. Here-
tofore the state has paid per set
for them. This is but a fair sample of
the manner in which the late legisla-
ture lias frittered away the copies'
money..

A sri'.s mr.Kic of the .Journal desires
' to know "who pays the freight the

presidential trip now being made by
Teddy Koosevelt, the accident presi-
dent of these United State?" It is
said his train is the finest ever run
over any road and it would le nice to
know who is putting up for the whole
business. It isa good let that it don't
cost Teddy a cent, and if it don't how
are the railroads to break even? Come,
Mr. Taxpayer, giveyour head a chance
to work, and if there should cornea
thought that perhaps those who wil
profit by the trip will finally take it out
of your hide, don't kill tlie thought
but allow it to grow and expand, and
It may be that some day it will make
a voter out of you who will vote for
your !est interests. It is thought and
mind work that will put a stop to this
work of the chief executive of this na
lion aping after the crooned heads of
Kurope. and nothingelse will.

in me exercise or me veto power
Governor Mickey has proved himself
to t the most incomctent man that
ever sat in the gutieniatorial chair of
Nebraska, lie vetoed the juvenile
court hill, Itccatise, he says, it is uneon
Hiitutionai, ami men does not possess
the ability to show wherein it was un
constitutional. Some of the best law
yers in state insisted that the bill was
constitutional, and in defiance of their
opinion, the man who knows no more
about the consitution than the average
tif teen-year-o- ld school boy, gives them
in understand mat lie knows more
about it than they do. Now these le
gal lights are laughing at the braga
docia manner in which the great mora
and self-esteem- governor manipu
lates the vetoe power. The same kind
of bill passed the Kansas legislature
and is now a law. He again shows his
great wisdow and ability by vetoing
the bill calling for a constitutional
convention, which he fails to give any
reasonable cause for so doing. (Ireat
man. Mickey. Nit!

I it k republican party is responsi
ble for every actof the late legislature
that legislature has thecredit of adopt
ing me new revenue law, winch was
written section by section as dictated
by the henchmen of the corporations
this law makes it necessary to elect an
assessor for the county at large, instead
of one for each ward and precinct as
heretofore; the county assessor will be
under the direct control of the state
board of equalization, composed of the
governor, secretary of state, auditor,
attorney-genera- l and treasurer; these
oflicials owe their present positions to
the corporat ions, and the people can
soon learn the extent of the sack they
will be left to hold in the way of in
creased taxation, while the corporation
taxes are greatly reduced through the
sleek scheming of the state board
The voters not only have to submit to
increased freight rates when the rail
roads say so, but the farmers are also
compelled to submit to an increase in
their taxes to even up matters whenev
er the corporations call on this power
ful board of equalization to reduce
their taxes, which will be all the time
It is a "Kob l'eter to i"ay l'aul" meas-
ure, 'and l'eter (the farmer) will be
robbed all the time under its workings.
The time is at hand when the people of
Nebraska can lioast of but few rights
that the corporations are bound to re
spect as long as the republican party
control a Hairs of state.

And Here In Nebraska, Too.

The following dispatch appears in
most of the daily papers:

Salem, Neb., April 22. Salem will
not permit a negro to live within the
limits of the city. Last week a negro
bv the name of Urow n came here and
rented a house and said that he would
move here within a few days. A meet
Ing of citizens was called and he was
called and he w as compelled to pack up
and leave.

(Jreat C'a zar! Won t allow a negro
in a Nebraska town? Ain't that aw
ful for a negro to be driven from pil
low to post in the home of his friends?
Talk about the negro in the southern
states. Let such a thing occur in a town
town In of those states and the repub
lican papers from the Atlantic to the
Pacific coast would le teeming with
such headlines as "Another Southern
Outrage! Negroes Driven From Their
Homes!" Etc. Hut here in Nebraska,
--vhere the negro's true friend is expect- -

to reside, he Is deliberately ariven
oCj"n me. town in which ne cnuoe iu
malJk tiome for himself and family,
withoVt en so much as a chirp from
these detr8 of the south. As long
as the negro testhe republican ticket
and keeps out i-i'- e way of his repub-
lican friend uirWtion day, he is
all right, but he iTW'therwise Keep
out of their sight

Timbers of oak keep the old
homestead standing through
the years. It pays to use the
right stuff.

"Men of oak" are men in
rugged health, men whose
bodies are made of the sound-
est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay
the foundation for a sturdy con-

stitution that will last for years.
Scott's Emulsion is the right

stuff.
Scott's Emulsion stimulates

the grow ing powers of children,
helps them build a firm
foundation for a sturdy consti-
tution.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists.

409-41- 5 Pearl Street, New York.
BOc. and $I.OO; all drutufists.

Resolutions of Respect.
Resolutions adopted by the Hank of

Cass County, on the death of Hon.
James M. Patterson, at a special meet-
ing of the directors, held April 20, ':Whekkas, In the dispensation of
the (Ireat Itulerover all.it has seemed
Ills goid pleasure to remove from our
midst, and from our earthly asso-

ciation and fellowship, James M. Pat-
terson, our former cashierand director
of The IJank of Cass County, and for
the last two years our worthy and es-

teemed vice-preside- nt and director:
and

W HKitKAS, We, the directors o
said oanlc, deem it appropriate aw
our duty to irive expression to our
high sense of appreciation of the great
work performed by him on behalf of
said bank during his connection there
with as an able and etTicient officer
and also to express our profound sor
row at parting forever with a faithful
steadfast friend, and a most valued
business associate. Therefore le it

Uksoi.vko, That in the death o
James M. Patterson, The Bank of Cass
County has lost a most worthy, usefu
and highly esteemed orticer, to whose
careful, tireless labor and conservative
management, while cashier, said bank
is very largely indebted for its steady
growth in the confidence of the people
and its prosperity and establishment
as one of the best banking institutions
in Nebraska.

Kksolved, Tbat in ins t.eatli we
have sustained the loss of a most val
ued and faithful friend, a counselor
of the highest capability, safety in ad-
visement, and a most affable and gen
ial associate.

Uesolved, I bat wiiile we express
our heartfelt sorrow at his loss to us,
we also hereby tender to his bereaved
children and his motherless grand
children, our sincere condolence, in
the loss of a loving father and grand
father, and express the hope that
theirs, as well as our loss, may be his
eternal gain.

Kesolved, That these resolutions
bespread at large upon the records of
said bank and a copy thereof be, by the
secretary of this meeting of directors.
furnished to each child of deceased and
to each child of his deceased daughter,
Jennie C. Windham.

Ciias. C. Paksiele, Pres.
IIasilS. Ramsey, Sec. pro tern.

General Outlook
The temperature for the week has

averaged slightly above the normal in
the eastern portion of the state and
slightly below in the western. On the
mornings of the 14th and 15tli the
minimum temperatures .were quite
generally below freezing, but only
very slight injury to fruit blossoms
has been reported. Ceneral showers
occurred on the last three days of the
week, which relieved the dry condition
of the top soil in the southwestern and
some southern counties.

The condition of winter wheat con
tinues good and it will be much bene
llted by the showers of the past few
days, although more rain is needed
along the southern border of the state
to relieve the crusted condition of the
soil. Spring wheat is practically all
sown and oats nearly so. oats are
coming up nicely ir. the southern
sections.

Plowing for corn lias begun in all
sections, and the sou is in excellent
condition for the work- - Alfalfa and
pasturage nave started wen and are
well advanced. Fruit trees are in
bloom except in the northern coun
ties.

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in Lees--

ville, Ind., when W. II. Brown of that
place, who was expected to die. had
his life saved by Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption. He writes:

I endured insufferable agonies from
Asthma, but your New Discovery gave
me immediate relief and soon there
after effected a complete cure."
Similiar cures of Consumption, Pneu-
monia. Bronchitis and Grip are
numerous. Its tbe peerless remeuy
for all throat and lung troubles.
Price 50c and l.oo. Guaranteed by
F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists. Trial
bottles free.

Hold Strictly to the Law.

The county commissioners have no
tified the road overseers of Cass county
to strictly enforce the road law passed
by the legislature four years ago, and
w hich prohibits plowing or planting of
crops of any kind in the public high
way. Since Its passage this law has
been frequently violated, and in one
instance, particularly, such violation
las resulted in the county getting it

self mixed up in a damage suit for per
sonal injuries." Enforce the law ac an
hazzards.

Opinions of Others.
Nebraska City News: A man named

Jackson a few weeks ago murdere dll.
J. Walker in Omaha. His preliminary
trial was held, Jackson bound over to
the district court in the sum of $8,000,
and five witnesses held in the sum of
t 1,000 each. Jackson has been releas-
ed on bail, but the poor unfortunate
accidental witness s are now looking
about for someone to go on their lond.
In this case it surely looks as if the
wrong people were lxing punished.

Beatrice Kx press: A pathetic tale
is told of Mr. Bryan. A few days ago
he traded a Poland China hog for one
of the Bershire breed, the other party
to the transaction being a republican
farmer near Lincoln. After the trade
was made, Mr. Bryan said, with his
enchanting smile: "I hope it won't
make you sick of your bargain, but
the name of that hog is Sixteen to
One." "It's name doesn't worry me,"
said t he honest old farmer, "the one
you got of me is called Mark llanna."

York Democrat: The legislative in-

vestigating committee has relieved
that cold chilly feeling that has been
oscilating up and down the spinal col-

umns of those who borrowed state
money and failed to pay it back, by de-

claring the Bartley cigar cigar box to
be a myth, and that Bartley alone did
all the embezzling. Some one had to
be whitewashed but Bartley wasn't in
it when his reputation came upagainst
the good name of the whole gang of
thieves. One more kick at Bartley
will not hurt him much but will help
the other fellows out wonderfully.

Ulyssis Dispatch: Yes, the farmer
is independent! No mistake on that
puint. K very body says so, and of
course everybody knows it. Most in-

dependent life there is. You have
heard that often. Let'ssee: The plow
trust prods him on plows; the twine
trust twists him on twine; the imple-
ment trust imposes on him for imple-
ments: the wire trust wallops him on
wire: the lumber trust lampoons him
on lumber; the leather trust larrups
him on leather; the sugar trust socks
him on sugar: the transportation trust
takes terrible toll on trattic; and then
all the other trusts take a slice out of
him. Yea, more. They not only skin
on everything he buys, but they put
TIIK I'KILEON KVEKYTIIINO HE HAISES

and sells! Oh yes, the farmer is in-

dependent! See how he takes his fami-
ly to Kurope every year! If you don't
believe it get a microscope and look at
his prosperity and independence.

Cent ral City Democrat: The St. Paul
Republican jumps to the defense of
the present legislature on the presump-
tion that the fusion press is liable to
jab a few holes in the record of the
aforesaid legislature. Thisis probobly
the funniest thing that ever hap-pene- d

I four good neighbor has the
wit that our Creator imparted to geese,
he will pull in his horns. Republicans
who read and think have nothing but
words of censure for the late lamenta-
ble session, and it illy becomes any ed-

itor to defend the storm of criticism
that awaits those who had a partinthe
late delilerations. The editor of the
Republican may have Republic-Rail-roadi-Fod- i,

but if he will hold his big
ears to the ground and isjanxious and
eager to learn something, his wish, in
due time will be gratified. If, howev-
er, he goes on the principle that men
are republicans ''because pa was" and
are not alive to their own interests, he
is certainly one of the likeliest chumps
that has happened in a long time.

Adjudged Insane.
Mrs. Ilelma K. Johnson, wife of Gus

Johnson of Plattsmouth, was yester
day adjudged insane by the com
missioners of this county and will be
removed to the asylum at once. Her
malady is that variety which leads her
to imagine that friends are plotting
against her, and she has frequently
threatened to committ suicide. She
has relatives in Lincoln who have
been caring for her here. Lincoln
News. .

A Thoughtful Man.
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,

knew what to do in the hour of need
His wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble physicians
could not help her. He thought of
and tried Dr. King's New Life Plllsand
she got relief at once and was finally
cured. Only Zjc, at F. G. Fricke & Co's,
drug store.

Low Rates West.
Twenty-fiv- e dollars to Portland, Ta

coma and Seattle.
Twentv-fiv- e dollars to San Francisco

and Los Angelos.
Twenty-tw- o dollars and fifty cents to

Spokane.
Twenty dollars to Salt Lake City,

Butte and Helena.
Proportionately low rates to hun

d reds of other points, including Big
Horn Basin, Wyoming, Montana, Ida
ho, Washington, Oregon, British Col
umbia, California, etc.

Every day until June loth.
Tourist cars daily to California.
Personally conducted excursion three

times a week.
Tourist cars daily to Seattle.
Inquire of W. L. Pickett, Platts

mouth, or nearest Burlington Route
agent.

Spectacles Lost.
A pair of ladies gold rimed spectcles.

The tinder will confer a favor by leav
ing same at the Journal office.

Mas. R. Petekox.

G. A. R. Reunion.

The Burlington will sell round trip
tickets to Fremont May 12, 13 and 14,

at one fare for the round trip from Ne
braska points.

VJITIJESS i-E-S.

Statement of Witness Fees remaining
in the hands of the Clerk of
the District Court, Decern I kt
.list, 1!K)2:

Title of Case.
McCormick vs Carey l' hri

A If Slier ley $ 4 )

W. L. Gordon 4 .V)

McCormick vs Carey P 152
J. S. Mathews $ 2 00
Mrs. James Carey 2 00

C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. vs Cass 0. P-- O.J

T. II. Benton 2 00
Eugene Moore 2 00

Gardner vs Gullion P 74
Claud Gardner $ 1 00
L. G. Scott 1 00

Nehawka Bank vs Ingeisoll. P- - 142
F. J. Moriarity $ 2 00

Wolf vs Wolf, P-- 2.1.1

I Van Horn 2 00
Kahler vs Bauer, O 187

C. Mockenhaupt ....$4 10
L. Salisbury 2 10

Langhorst vs Hoefer, O 14IJ

Anton Hoefer $ V, 00
Andrew Hoefer 1 50
Mrs. Joseph Hoefer.. 0 no
Mrs. Hoefer oo
Katherine Hoefer " f0
C. P. Hall (i oo.
Chas. Hall 0 00

Waugh vs Continental Ins Co.
A. G. Evans 2 (hi
R. L. Reynolds 2 00

Waugh vs Conn. Fire Ins. Co. ()-:- U4

A. G. Evans 2 oo
R. L. Reynolds 2 oo

Jeary vs Conn. Fire Ins. Co. 0-3- 18

11. L. Reynolds $ 2 oo
Olander vs Tighe, N 7

A. Broback 2 00
Ervin vs Wilcox, N 217

Wm. Nida $ ?, (10

Cole vs Tidball & Fuller, N 218
Bert Dunn $ 4 80

Stull vs Mo. Pac. Ry Co., O 7(i
Wm. Brissey " 20
Henry Stull ( oo
C. L. Stull (i 00
Jacob Stull (i 00
George Stull 1 10
Arch Osborn 3 3o
Anton Toman 10
J. Grassman 3 N
Lon Chilriers 1 so
H.C.Childers 2 40
Wm. Childers 1 40
Wm. Krolich 3 50
George Lindsay 1 30
Dan Taylor 1 20
Elmer Taylor 1 20

Walker vs Fitzgerald, S 100
Homer McKay $ 2 00

Curt is vs Brown, S 52
W.J. Rakes $ 2 00

Hohenshall vs Quinn S 12
GleniMcRae 2 oo

Sammons vs Sullivan, S 144
Mrs. Sammons $2 50

Waugh vs Davis, Q 32
E. W. mack 2 00

First National Bank, of Green-
wood, vs Waldron, Q 21

D. M. Quackenbush,. 2 00
Teegarden vs Burton, il- -2

Allen Beeson $ 2 00
Killian vs Peters, Q- -7!

Laura Wirth $ 5 40
School Dist. No. 28 vs Stull, Q 144

jirs. .McL.Tosky
Smith vs Smith, Q 84

1. vanllorn 2 50
A. Grossjohn 2 SO

Ezra Murphy 2 40
J. W. Nickels 2 40
P. Becker 2 40
Wm. Stine 2 10

Bauer vs Smith, R 130
II. C. Richards $ 2 00

Gibson vs LehnhotT, R 73
F. J. Mischka 2 20

Barr vs Tinkham, R 1)1

E. Clayton $ 2 oo
A. Mathews 2 00

Grimes vs Baxter, R 122
11. A. Oliver $ 1 10

Walradt vs Driscoll, 1120
Sam'l Bruder .$ 1 10
Jacob Meyers 1 10
Arley Urwin 1 10
I. DePuy 1 00

Stull vs Otto, R 220
L. B. Dinsmore $ 2 30

Smith vs Stull, R 11
Allen Beeson $ 2 00
J. K. Pollock 2 00

Stull vs Board of Co. Comm.. N 2!8
C. Vandeventer 2 00

State vs Barr, C 375
John Summers 1 00

Foxvs Mo. Pac. Ry. Co.,
Thos. Isner.. $ 2 00
Jas. Totten 3 00
Chas. Fry 2 00
J. A. Weston 3 so
Sam Sawtell 2 00
P. C. Peterson 2 00

Mathews Estate, Q 123
Mr. Shreve 2 oo
Mrs. Lew ton 2 (X)

First National Bank, of Omaha
vs Cass County Bank, Q 120

II. A. Sturges 2 00

The following is the quarterly report
of J. E. Douglass, Judge of the County
Court, of Cass County, as to the
amount of witness fees remaining in
his hands uncalled for, for the past six
months, together with the names of
witness, style of cause, amount due
and date of receipt of same:
Wm. Peterman, State vs Mc

Culley, received July 21, 19(H).. $1 00
II. Seitzman. State vs Friesch,

received July 21, lSMK) 1 00
R. G. Wbeaton. M. Kenedy Es-

tate, received Sept. 20, 1900... 3 50
J. Johns, Boyer vsCity, received

Deo. 20, 1101 1 10

E. Sheldon, State vs Miller, re-
ceived April 3. 1902 1 00

Maggie Pierce, M. B. Harrison
Estate, received June 27, 1902. 1 10

J. II. Haldeman, M. Bourke Es
tate, received July 2, 1102 1 10

Theo. Heim, F. Stander Estate,
received Sept. 8, iyo2 3 20

C. C. Parmele, Estate of J. R.
Sheffer, received Sept. 13, 1102 1 10

F. D. Lehnhoff, F. Goos Estate,
received Sept. 20, 1902 1 10

INVESTMENT
In the shares of the Thunder Moun-
tain Consolidated Oold Mining and
Milling Co. will give yon an interest
in one of the greatest free-millin- g'

gold properties in the New Thunder
Mountain District. No present op-
portunity for. investing moderate
sums in Thunder Mountain or else-
where compare with this. Write
for price of shares and full informa-
tion to the

THUNDER MOUNTAIN
CONSOLIDATED GOLD
MINING & MILLING CO.

New York Life Ba2dlx, New York CHy.

Fresh

Clean

Wholesome

Low Rates to Lincoln and Return.
The Burlington will sell round trip

tickets to Lincoln at a fare and one-thir- d

April 15 and 10 aud 20 and 21.
Ask the ticket agent for particulars.

i. tisavis.
ATTOUXEV-AT-LA- W

KoO.ms 8. !. 10 and 11, Waterman, P.i.ock,
IM.ATTS.MOUTH. NKHKASIt A.

NKUHASKA TKI.EIMIONE, I OKFICK NO. (G.
f HK.SIIlKNCK. 4H.

Probate Notice.
In County Court. Cass County. Nebraska.

In tin- - niiitter of the estate of Patrick Shield.
deceased. Catherine Soader (formerly Shields)
ana .tallies K.. C atherine A., rrancls II . John
I'., and William J. Shields, minors, and all
other persons interested in said estate, are
hereby notilied that uH)ii the 7th day of April.
I'.Ki.'i. Thomas Hulling, administrator of said
estate, tiled in said court his final reixirt and
pet ition for linal sett lenient, allcin anions
other tilings, that all debts, claims and de
mands airainst said estate have liecn fully
paid : t hat. all of the personal estate )elonKin;
to the (leceasea has leen converted Into cash ;

that said estate is fully administered: that
t he alove na med jxtsoiis was the widow and
are the sole heirs at law of said deceased. The
prayer of said t it ion is for the settlement
and allowance of his final administration ac-
count, aud for a decree of assignment and dis.
tribution of the residue of said estate to the
heirs of said deceased and for the discharge of
said administrator. You are notified that a
hearing will le had upon said etitioii anil
linal rert at the county court room in
I'lattsmouth. Cass county. Nebraska, on the
the 2nd day of May. V.m. at 11 o'clock In the
forenoon, and if you fail to appear at said
time and object to the proceedings, the court
may jrract t he prayer of said petition, settle
the said administration account, assign the
residue of said estate to the heirs of said de-
ceased, and discharge the said adrninistratoi .
Witness my hand and seal of said court at
I'latlsmouth. Nebraska, this Ttli day of April.
A. I).. 19 .1. .1. K. Dorm.ASS.

1 ska l. 1 County Judge.

Sheriffs Sale.
TDy virtue of an pluries order of sale issuedJ by tieorgel''. Ilouseworth, clerk of the
district court within and for Cass county.
Nebraska, and to me directed. I will on the

18th Day of May. A. D., 1903,
at one o'clock p. m.. of said day at the south
door of the court house in the city of Platts-
mouth. in said county, sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, the following
real estate to-w- it: lrts seven (7) and eight
(s) in block twenty-eiu'- ht CW) city of Platts-
mouth. Cass county. Nebraska, together with
the. privileges anl appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in anywise apiH-rtainin- The
same being levied upon and taken as the
property of .Mary Fitzgerald, as administra-
trix. t al. defendants, to satisfy a judgment
of said court recovered by John II. Pettihone.

t al.. plaint itl's against said defendants.
I'latlsmouth. Nebraska. April 15th. A. I)..

ISHCl. JOHN O. Alt' MM DR.
Jkssr I. Koot. Sheriff Cass Co. Nebraska.

Plaintiff's Attorney.

Osteopath- - in Plattsmouth!

Hv. fl- - g. (Bass,
. . .Osteopathic Physician. . .

(Graduate of American School of Osteopathy
Kirksville. Missouri.

Iady Attendant. Consultation Tree.

Waterman Building.
Telephone 310.

Office hours 8:30 to V2 a. m. and 1 to 4 p. m.

WURL&
COFFEY.

The Up-to-Da- te

.GROCERS.
Here you enn gel anything
kept at a first-clas- s grocery
store, and at prices to suit the
timos. Finest line of

Canned Goods
on the market. Don't fail to
call on them for anything in
the grocery line. Everything
fresh from the markets.

WURL &

i COFFEY. I

Missouri Pacific Time Tabic
TKA1XS GOING NOUTII.

No. 1 am
No. 17 5 pm

TKAINS GOING SOUTH.

Nd. 2 11.34 pm
No. 122. local freight 7.35 am
No. IS . 10.45 am

biscuit are those which are packed fresh from
the oven in In-cr-s- cal Packages

Unooda Olocult

biscuit are those which are baked in absolute
cleanliness, never exposed to dust, never handled
by any one between you and the baker

Unooda Oiscuit

biscuit are those which combine freshness, clean-

liness and right materials, rightly baked rightly
packed rightly kept Unooda OlOClllt.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY"

Cc
Cheap

Excursions
via

Illinois
CentraJ

RailroLd!

Don't Cough in Church.

Last Sunday you did. TCverybody
looked at you. They wished you had
known enouuli to stay at home. (Jet
a bottle of Ayers Cherry Pectoral,
stop couKhinw, and plan to go to
church next Sunday.

Bottled in Bond.

r is. 011 m D0TTLE"

Ph illi jz
PLATTSMOUTH,

Chicago,

Milwaukee
& St. Paul

Railway

TICKETS: cago,

1504 Farnam St. been
each

The

fr? Daily
moves

heated

J Trains
Each Thon I

VliJuay

Rrrs.

South and Southeast.

l.w one wm v Settlers' and round trip
llomesccl. r' ticket to iwdnt In Ken-- I
uckey. TciinesM'c. M lssUnlppl. IxiiU-tan- a.

Ahilmma. Virginia, tieofght.
North and South Carolina; on sale
April 7lli and 2'st.

North and Northwest.

Cheat) one way Colonist tickets to
IMiiuts in Minnesota. North and Soutli
I la kola. Maiiitoha. Western Ontario.
Saskatchewan and A ssliuilloila ; on sale
March 31st. April Slhitiid Mth.

Colonist tickets sold daily until April
:mth. to ixiiiits In Montana. Oregon.
Washington and Van-Oiuvc- r.

Momescekcrs' round trip tickets sold
to aho e iMiiut s on A pi ll 7th and Ulst .

Kull Information relatives to rates,
schedules, etc . will fully given
If you will write me ahoiit your trip.

W. M. BRILL,
Passenger Agent.

I llinois Cent ral l(. IC. Omaha. N'ch.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

TICKET OFFICE
llirj Partial!! Street, Omaha, Neh.

Tin? most Inveterate smokers declare
t li "Kxqtiisitos" the choicest tricars.

For a clear skin, clear all the way
through, transparent enough to let
sunshine rosy cheeks show t hrough
take Kocky Mountain Tea. This
month, spring time. .'."ce.its. (Jerin
Si Co.

ie tbc Cheapest
in tbc J6nt!

Poor Whisky i.s not only dis-nreeah-
le

to taste, but undoubted-
ly injurious to tlm stomach. A lit-
tle good Whisky i'h n fine tonic and
helps instead of harming. Such
Whiskies ns Yellowstone, for in-

stance, will do you just as much
good M8 a doetor'n prescription. If
you don't know how good it is,
come in and try it.

PRICES:
Guckenheimenllye, per gallon . . .$4 x

Yellowstone, " " ... A x

Honey Dew, " "... 3 00
Hitf Horn, " " ... U M

NEBRASKA

BETWEEN

AND

mmm
The number of trains operated be-

tween Omaha and Chicago via the Chi
Milwaukee 6c St. Paul Railway has
Increased to three daily fast trains
way. These trains are magnificently

equipped with palace sleeping-car- s, dining-

-cars, and free reclining --chair cars.
trains are solid, wide restibuled,

by steam, and are lighted by
FintBch gas and electricity. Nothing finer

on wheels. The service on the
dining-car- s is perfect.

Leav Union Depot, Omaha s

United 0.05 p. n.
Eastern Express 5.45 p.ra.
Atlantic Express 745 cn.

F. A. NASH,
General Western AoMt, OMAHA

y


